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ou moy hove

gothered Írom this
feqlure thqt ltolion
superbikes Írom the I970s
still hove o lot to ofÍer in
I989, ond nol iust os loys lo
be put owoy in q cooi oÍ
preserving greqse. So, how
much does o clossic Ducoti
or Molo Guzzi cosl
nowodoys? Which ore the
besl ones to go for? And
whol ore the pitÍolls?

The obsolute clossic Ducoti is
without doubt the 75055, o

of the greot Ducoiis? Only o half a dozen Milles were brought
into the UK, so iÍ you see one, buy iI
Lost

thinly disguised rocer for the
sireet with silver coochwork
over o misty green frome.
Exomples of this hond-built
limited production mochine ore
thin on the ground; hordly
surprising considering the foct
thot iust 200 or so were mode
Írom'73 until the orrivol of the
900SS in1975.lf you see one
for sole, hock your soul ond
buy il: even ot upwords of
t7000, you con't lose.
Thot's the thing with ltolion
bikes of this ero. With prices on
the woy up, you will olwoys get
your money bock on resole.
Ducoti 9005S's, hove olwoys
been more expensive thon Le
Mons, even when new, ond
quite rightly so: the Bologno
mochines moy be
temperomentol, ond more of o
chollenge os on owning ond
riding proposition ihon the
Guzzis, but there is o big gop in
breeding, chorocter ond sheer
motorcycling pleosure.
Eorly 9005S's fetch o
minimum of e 3500. The
porticulor one in this feoture, o
sought-ofier wire wheeled
specimen Írom1976, wos sold

for t3ó00 by Moto Vecchio
iust o couple of doys ofter our
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bodywork, with bits sticking oul everywhere

ride. Even more expensive,
opprooching 750SS prices in
foct, is the'75 model with
pukko right-hond georchonge
ond fibregloss tonk. I 978 sow
o chonge to block ond gold

livery, cosiwheels, ond o
purpose-built left side

georchonge. The Mike

Hoilwood Replico of 1979

is

opprecioting fost, ond currently
sells

for o minimum of four

grond
you con find one
- if been
thot hosn't
exporled to
Jopon. Though oround 40lb
heovier thon the stondord SS,
the MHR's superior
oerodynomics endow it with
slightly better top end
performonce.
By 1 980, the SS wos
effectively deod. After'8.l ,
much of the bike's row oppeol
wos diluted by the oddition of
o slightly noncey duolseot ond
the fitment of stronguloted
Silentium silencers. Things went
downhill from then on, until the
increosingly soft-edged 52 ond
53 models with their electric
storts finolly buried the SS
legend for good. lronicolly, the
very lost big oircooled Duke,
the Mille, is highly regorded by
Ducotisti. Only five Milles mode
it into the UK, so it goes without
soying thot this is one to look

for.
The moin point to beor in
mind with Ducoti SS's is thot
with the best will in the world
they're not workodoy
mochines. There ore severol
oreos of weokness

georboxes, clutches,- top ends,
electrics, control cobles
- ony
one of which could let you
down without worning. These
bikes demond lots of coreful
ottention ond mointenqnce.
Good lubricotion helps to
extend the periods between
SS rebuilds. Moto Vecchio
recommend the use of stroight
40 weight oil, preferobly
chonged every 1000 miles. At
over o gollon o time, thot might
seem like on expensive luxury,
but it's cheoper ond less
frustroting thon woiiing for on
elusive spore porl to be mode
up when you've iust missed o
botch production run.
See p58 for inside gen on
the spores scene.
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mochine with the Spodo
instrument ponel ond legshields
lf the Ducoti SS is o

thoroughbred Derby horse,
then the Gvzzi Le Mons could
be described os o spun§

steeplechoser-

o touch
ogriculturol, but o good stoyer.
1 30mph would be tops for o
nice exomple of the breed:
more importontly perhops,
there ore few serious design
weo knesses. Six-figure
mileoges ore by no meons
unusuol. ln foct, the Le Mons'
longevity works ogoinst it, in
thot the problems on eorly
models tend to be weorreloted, underlining the hord
use to which mony bikes ore
being put.

The Le Mons story storted in

'76wirh the round toil-lomped
Mk l, ovoiloble in blue or red.
Mint exomples of this first
version ore becoming rore
now, o foct reflected in the
secondhond volues which
'l
ronge between f 500 ond
f3000. Gvzzi's equivolent oÍ
the 750SS wos the Mk I 'PR'
(Production Rocer), which
feotured 40mm tickler corbs
mony yeors before the 40mm
Dellorto occelerotor pump
iobbies found their woy onto
the Mk lV. The PR olso feotured
o close rotio georbox ond o
few lightened bits, the type of
tockle thot bumps prices up if
folk con be persuoded of the
'exclusivity' ond/or desirobility
of some.
Three grond is obout top
whock for o Le Mons right up
to the dreodful Mk lV, victim of

o crazy decision by the foctory
to stick o I ó-inch wheel on,
purely for foshion's soke it
would seem. I 8-inch
conversions ore not only
possible but highly desiroble.
The Mqrk lll, lost of the 850s,
wos the first Le Mons to sport
squored engine finning ond the
olde worlde dosh ponel with
white-foced Veglio tocho.
Before thot there wos the block
ond gold Mk ll, o hondsome

thot interfered with your knees.
Most sensible nypes would
ogree, however, thot the Mk I
wos, ond still is, the smodest
looking Le Mons of oll.
Mechonicolly the Le Mons is
o considerobly betier bet thon
the Duke. As with oll big
Guzzis, only the clutch ond the
universol ioints need to be

wotched especiolly closely.
The speedo foilures ond other
electricol foibles con't be
wotched; they iust hoppen, ond
there's bugger oll you con do
except fix'em when they do.
The moior engine bits lost for
yonks, ond ore eosily
obtoinoble ond/or rebuildoble.
The only thing you shouldn't
try to do is tune your Le Mons;
whot smoll improvements you
goin ore more thon offset by
the hossles thot will result, ond
when it comes to resole time,
no Guzzi mon worth his solt
will be impressed by your

This

Mk I Le Mans is lhe square loilJight model; originally lhey were round

expensive mods. As on the
Duke, there's no horm in fitting

o Lucos Rito electronic ignition
system on your eorly Le Mons.
It's quite o good ideo in foct.

Which should you go for then,
o Mk I Le Mons or o Ducoti
9OOSS?

A quick story: Steve ond
Stuort work ot Moto Vecchio.
Both men know their Guzzis
ond Dukes inside out (in the
cose of the Dukes, more inside
thon out, ho ho). Stuort hos o
Mk ll Le Mons which he uses
on o doily bosis os his tronsport
to work. Steve hos o 900SS in
bits. Need we soy more?
There's no doubt reolly thot
the Ducoti is the superior
motorcycle. As o sunny Sundoy
speciol, when the ride is oi le'ost
os importont os the pose, it
ronks right olongside Hondo's
RC30. But there's olso no
doubt in my mind thot the
Ducoti is neorly the lost bike l'd

Mk lll

Le Mans wos the lost 850, and the Íirst with squared-off
cylinders. Chrome exhoust nol known for its durobility

choose os my sole meons of

successors. ln every cose, the

tronsporl. lt's greot to go for o
blost on o nicely prepored
exomple, when you're not
worried obout where the next
georbox is coming from or
how mony miles you've goi
before the big ends go. But

volue of the phosed-oul motor
eventuolly goes through the
roof. The some is bound to
hoppen with eorly 9005S's.
Speculotors, buy now before
it's too lote. The resi of you

ihot's oll.
Look up your history books
Íor exomples of 'chorocter'
cors being supplonted by more
sensible, high technology

ordinory motorcyclists, check
out the smoll ods for o Mk I Le
Mons. You might not moke
such o fortune, but you'll be

oble to ride ondget your
money bock.
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